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ANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
VOL. 36.

SECOND EDITION
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Diamond, Opal, Turquols
catting a Specialty.
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FILIGREE . JEWELRY
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DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, DECORATED CHINA.
Examine Eye free of Charge for Prescription
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SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

SANTA FE, N. M., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, L899,

CITY AND NORTHERN MAIL. NO, i6()

retailed to the domestic trade. The caAGOINALDO'S CONGRESS.
pacity of the mine is twenty tons a day.
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says that
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Gardiner.
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The Boers Are In An Ugly Mood and Way Oolfax County Banks Next to Bernalillo minous coal. The
recently resigned the foreign secretaryproduct is hauled in ship, is the ablest man connected with
His Efforts and He May Decide It
and Santa Fe Counties in the Import
Go On the War Path Any Moment-T- he
wagons to Raton and retailed to the 'the revolution.
Best Not to Have Anything
Gonzaga was president
domestic trade. The three men em- of
ance and Frodnotion of Its
British Frontier Is
the last peace commission, The proto Say.
ployed at the mine produced 600 tons of
Coal Mines.
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coal during the fiscal year,
the report that Aguinaldo declared himRennes, September 8. The lycee was
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8.
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receipts,
He filled the room with stentorian office throughout the session. The min- Company, located at the town of Gardi- market steady; beeves, $4.50 (3 $0.50. sisters and pupils, escaped in their
tones as he thundered with indignation isters came out arm in arm laughing ner, four and a half miles west of
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$5.40j Texas night clothes without injury. The loss
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amounts to $75,000.
at the charges against Dreyfus and the and chatting, greatly contrasting with &
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shameful weakness of the prosecution the manner in which they went in. Lord
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and in denunciation of Esterhazy. The Salisbury received an oation. Although
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Washington,
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gestures and features of Demange were the foreign office has not given out a a
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was
statement,
general
impression
equally expressive. Dreyfus was calm
partment has had further advices from
G. A. R. Pageant.
and cheerful. At 11 o'clock Demanee that no ultimatum would be sent to the operated upon the double entry system.
Most of the coal is marketed on the
official source regarding the imannounced that he would need two Transvaal at present, and a time limit
Philadelphia, September 8. The fes any
New Mexico and Rio Grande divisions tivities
the national encamp pending revolution in Venezuela.
hours and a half to finish, so the court be placed for a conference at Cape of
attending
the
Topeka & Santa Fe ment of the Grand Army of the Repub
djourned until 7:30
The Town. The short duration of the coun- railroad Atchison,
Cooked cornea beef and boiled ham at
between Raton and El Paso: lic closed
with a naval pageant
verdict is not expected before Monday. cil and the early departure of the mili
Walker's.
also on the Mexican Central railway, on the Delaware river.
There was a rumor after adjournment tary men summoned were taken as inthe court that Labori had decided dications that the situation is more pa- from El Paso, Tex., south, and on the
not to speak, 1n view of the irritating cific, though, of course, ''this is only a' Southern Pacific from Deming west.
The coal is bituminous, and the vein
effect his every utterance has on the surmise.
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that the two lawyers for the defense here in regard to the crisis has been in- year
tensified by the tone of the debate in tons. The length of the new drift is 2,700
are apparently at loggerheads.
Great Interest has been aroused by the volksraad. Railroad offices continue feet. The mine was operated 300 days
the last fiscal year.
the arrival of Max. Regis, former may- - besieged by those wanting to get out of
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of Algiers, the notorious Jew baiter, the country.
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hive coke ovens of standard size, thirthe speech of M. Dem'ange. The court springs that might supply the invading teen
feet in diameter used by the comforce with water. Unrest is reported
will, therefore, deliberate on 'the Conclu
pany. There is a peculiar feature in
among the Natal natives.
sion of M. Demange's speech, and judg
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London, September 8. Many ship connection with the ovens, which is
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that nothing would be dne in his di row .batteriei, find which flue
Berlin, September 8. The Rekihsurr
the company to economize and utilize
Until the cabinet council Sas de
ici.-zeiger this evening, in an official por- cided on
the action to "be taken regard- the waste heat for generating steam.
tion of the paper, publishes the follow
ing the crisis. The Evening Standard The waste heat is conducted by means
ing statement:
of this flue and smokestacks on the
says: "A general feeling prevailWe are authorized to repeat here the
boiler to the boiler plant midway bein
Is
clubs
and
public
ing
departments
declarations which the imperial govern
tween the two batteries of ovens, and
that hostilities are Inevitable."
ment, while royally observing the regenerates a large proportion of the
London, September 8. It is underFRESH FRUITS AXD VEGETABLES EVERY DAI.
serve demanded in regard to Interna
cabinet steam power required for the operation
tional matters with another country, stood the result of
of
electric
the
plant.
has made concerning the French cap- mee'ting establishes these facts: ParliaThe mines are equipped with three
ment Will not be summoned. Reserves
tain, Dreyfus. For the preservation of will not be
called out. Ten thousand electric generators, aggregating 500
his own dignity and the fulfillment of
r,
lt
current.
using a
will be sent to South Africa.
uty to humanity, Prince Munster, aft troop's
A representative of the Associated The plant is modern in every respect.
er obtaining orders of the emperor, reMining is done 'by a plant of eight
Press learns that a strongly worded dispeatedly made in December, 1894, and in
electric mining ma'to
MorganGardiner
been
sent
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the
patch
Transvaal,
January, 1895, to M. Hanotaux, M. Du- which will be
the coal 7 feet in
chines,
immediundercutting
here
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Casimir-Perier,
declarapuy and M.
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and
depth
on
Its
there.
delivery
ately
tions to the effect that the imperial em
The time for cutting requires about
bassy in France never (maintained, ei
Steamer Ashore.
four and a half minutes.
ther directly or indirectly, any rela
Detroit, Mich., September 8. The
Hauling from the partings in the mine
tions with Dreyfus. Secretary of State
steamer State of Michigan is is done by three electric locomotives,
von Buelow, in the reichstag, January ashore at Colchester. The
wrecking tug which are in very successful operation,
1898, made the following statement:
Saginaw has gone to her rescue. The economizing cost of production and fa- THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE
I declare in most positive manner that State of
Michigan runs from Lake Erie cilitating a ready increase of output at
no relations or connections of any kind
ports and Detroit to Mackinaw. She any time.
ever existed 'between the French ex- - was boun'd down.
The washing plant, which consists of
Captain Dreyfus, now on Devil's Island,
two of 400 tons capacity each, Rdbinson-Wigg- s
nd any German agent."
Sear Admiral Picking Dead.
coal washers, with all the latest
Washington, (September 8. A tele- improved appliances for washing and
Utiles or Merritt Goes to Manila.
gram received at the navy department
800 tons of coal per day, also
Chicago, September 8. A special to announces the sudden death this morn- handling
the tipple, which was of the latest imthe Record from Washington
says: ing of Rear Admiral Henry F. Picking,
proved construction, using automatic
General Miles will go to the Philippines commandant of the Boston navy
yard, dumping apparatus and other minor
to direct military operations during the of
heart disease.
appliances, were burned to the ground
approaching campaign. "This statement
last September.
is made upon authority of one of the
SANTO DOMINGO POLITICS.
There is at present about 9,000 feet
high officials of the department.
New York, September 8. A special to There Is Not a Very Smooth Prospect for of trolley line in use, 3,000 feet of which
runs from the mouth of the mine to the
: Jiminez.
the
from Washingtipple. All partings along the hauling
ton says: After forty-eighours of al
8.
Kingston, Jamaica, September
most1 constant- discussion among the Dominion mall advices just received system inside of the mine are furnished
with electric lights. All the machinery,
president, Secretary Root, Professor here say that an apparently enthusilarge and small, is driven by electric
Schurman, Senator Beveridge, General astic and ostensibly national demon.
Miles and Adjutant General Corbin, it stration prepared in Santo Domingo for motors.
The mines are ventilated at present
may be stated positively that General Juan Isidro Jiminez, leader of the sucone
diamater Gulbal mine
Merritt will go to the Philippines.'
cessful revolution in that country, by by
driven by electric motor.. The mine
fan,
General Imber and the leaders of Jimi- also
Gulbal fan, which the
has a
BoU'ng Mill Burned.
nez' s Immediate political faction, is not
Shelby, O,, September 7. A Are which
company keeps In reserve, so that the
of
the
real
representative
altogether
tomine will at all times be provided with
originated from an overheated oven
sentiment. It is now- - beginning
A.
day destroyed the rolling mill of Shelby popular
ample ventilating capacity.
t'o
while
whole
nation
the
that
appear
tube work's, and did immense damage to
A large machine shop, with modern
unon
a
revolution
tacit
other 'buildings of tlie plant. For a time accepted the
tools, has been erected for the purpose
it seemed as If the entire plant would derstanding that the Intolerable incu- of manufacturing and repairing all the
bus of party politics 'would be permago. The loss lias not been estimated,
machinery in use on the property.
'but will be heavy, as the company had nently removed by securing an Amer
During the last fiscal year the comwere
ican
Jimlnez's
protectorate,
party
Just completed extensive Improvements.
pany erected fifty dwelling houses, a
for
his
inter
Anally
.working
personal
Eight hundred men are thrown out of
large hotel and hospital, which, togeth
EQUITABLE.
ests, to 'the establishment of which they er with the 134
56,?31,703
work.
dwelling house already
MUTUAL
now propose utilizing the victory if they
44,458,68.1
erected amd in use by the company, af.
YORK.
NEW
37,870,179
INDIA FOR GOLD.
can compass his constitutional action.
ford ample accommodations for all emIn spite of the growing popularity of
store, one and a half
Be
Made
Gold Will
a Legal Tender Im General Horaclo Vasquez, the provi- ployes. A large
stories high, 75x120 feet, well supplied
sional yice president, who is the real with
mediately.
merchandise, is also owned by the
Sinla, September 8. At yesterday's leader of the revolution and the real
session of the India council Viceroy hero of the hour, advices add that un- company.
Taken all in all, the property Is now
Baron Curzon, of Kedleston, concurring less the person elected either adopts
being
operated in a thoroughly mod
In the statement of Clinton Dawklns, a the popular aspirations, or as an alterern manner, and is the most completely
financial member, who, In introducing native succeeds In giving the country
coal mine in the west.
DIVIDENDS
DIVIDENDS
the currency 'bill, said that in the ab an administration combining sovereign equipped
The Smith mine No! 2 is situated a
18U8.
5 years,
sence of a mint proclamation from En- Independence with thlat of financial stamile
S
of
Raton.
is
north
the
It
owned
EQUITABLE
by
11,030,733
3.039,74
to
Industrial
decided
It
and
been
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make
progress
complete
gold bility,
gland
MUTUAL
Maxwell
Land
is
Grant
and
9,933,945
10,033,048
Company,
to
it
which
in
convic
internal
the
political freedom,
legal tender immediately,
NEW YORK
3,759,439
9,834,733
tion that no other measures would save has so long been a stranger, and which operated under lease by Albert G. Shaw.
The
of
in
the
hauled
mine
is
product
seIndia from disastrous embarrassment the peopfe are fully determined to
and fresh taxation, remarked that, cure at any cost, bloodshed or even par- wagons to Raton and retailed to the
domestic trade. The capacity of the
thanks to the sagacity ' and common tial surrender of sovereignty, another
Tke EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIffl
sense of the committee, the conclusion revolution Is sure to follow. In conclu- mine is twenty tons a day, It is ventilated by a furnace. The coal Is bitu
of the fiercely disputed matter had been sion, the 'advices gay that the foreign
vein. The
OF THE UNITED STATES.
Interests of Santa Domingo are watch- minous, taken from a
reached. The adoption of a gold standtotal
last year was 3,631 tons,
ard, he says, would enable India to em ing developments wfth the keenest valuedoutput
WALTER ST. PARKHURST, General Manncer,
at 16,364,25. The length of the
bark In a discussion with foreign pow anxiety.
800 feet. Eight men found emis
drift
ers and enter the field on equal terms.
New Mexico and Arizona Department,
Jats Mills Idls.
ployment at the mine for 290 days last
- A Threatened Itorm.
fiscal
8.
cotton
The
and
year.
Dundee, September
ALBUQUERQUE, N, M,
St. Thomas, D. W. I., September 8. A jute workers' strike here has assumed
The Mesa mine is located seven miles
Rcildent
Agent
strong gale Is reported blowing at St. serious proportions. Ten mills closed east of Raton, and Is operated toy the
8. E. LANKARD,
Kitts and Antigua, and It Is feared the
GEO. W. KNAEBEL, SANTA FE.
and 16,000 mill workers are now Honeyfleld brothers. The product Is
storm Is coming In this direction.
Idle. There are slight disturbances,
hauled In wagons to Raton and there

THE DREYFUS TRIAL BOERS

ARE

READY COLFAX COAL LANDS

to-d-
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Souvenir

C3alaa.a

,

We have just placed on sale a line of souvenir china, made especially for us in one of the more famous German potteries. It consists of
A, D. coffees, teas, B. and B. plates, cake plates, bonbonleres, candlesticks, etc. Each piece is decorated with a reproduction of a photograph
of "Old San Miguel Church" or the "oldest house In the United States."
Prices small 25c and 50c.
We receive

dressed1

Fresh fish every Friday.

poultry on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Fresli

Can.cL3.es,
We always have a good assortment.
s

Potatoes, Flour,

and

Fr-u.i- t

Hay and Grain

We are large handlers of these staples; move our stock rapidly and
thus insure our customers against receiving old goods, while our prices
will always he found correct.
,

Teas and Coffees
We give especial attention to this department and can give best values ait any price. Good quality black, green or mixed tea, 50c per lb.
This grade is usually sold at 60c to 70c per lb.

?

Raspberries, BlaclcToerries

Stra-ssrToerrie-

We are now receiving these fruits packed on Ice, by direct express
from California, on Mondays and Fridays.

CH AS. WAGNER

FURNITURE CO.
(Incorporated Feb. 2, 1899.)
Practical Eniualmcr and
TELEPHONE 88.
Funeral Director,
(Residence Over Store.)
The only home in the city that carries everything in the
honsehold line. Sold on easy payments.

CARPETS

Large stock of Tinware,
Woodcnwarc, Hard-

RUGS.

Slims mil

ware, Lamps, etc.

Lower Frisco St.

Raits

Santa Fe, N. M.

THE NEW MEXICO

Instituted

Military

Roswell, New Mexico.
N1E MILITARY SCHOOL OF NEW MEXICO ESTABLISHED
A WD SUPPORTED BY THE TERRITORY.
Session Begins September, '99, Ends June, 1900.

Five Teachers (Men), and Matron. Accommodations for 200 Students.
New Buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and complete;
all conveniences.
baths, water-work-

steam-heate-

s,

Tuition, board, and laundry, 8300 per session.
Session Is three terms, thirteen weeks each.
resort, 3,700 feet above sea level;

RZEQ-IEiq-T-

Roswell Is a noted health
excellent people.

S

Nathan Jaffa, Roswell,
R. S. Hamilton, Roswell
JT. C.
Charles Wilson, Roswell,
I. O. Cameron, Eddy.Lea, Roswell,
For particulars address:

JAS. G. MBADORS.
Supcrinienaeni.

The Sign of the

REiID

--

LIGHT

WEST SIDE OF PLAZA.
CALLS ATTENTION TO

OTTR

PLACE. "

flers business is conducted on Business Principles. Here can be Obtains i Strictly First Glass Goods In the form of Liquid Refreshments
and 01 gars.

W. R.

PRICE, Proprietor

COAL & TRANSFER,
LUnDGrt AND FEED.
All kinds of Bough and finished Lumber; Texas Mooring at
ths lowsotKarkst Prioo; Windows and Doom.' Also. Barry on a
graoral Transfer BnslnsM and daal la Hay and Oram

court-marti-

well-dres-

to-d-

.

Sell Everything That is Good to Eat!

to-d-

court-marti-

al

ft

eiJes

Fresh Spring Chickens and Turkeys
on ice Mondays and Fridays.

to-d-

horse-powe-

FLOUR, &RAIN, HAY, POTATOES, ETC.,
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

pas-seng-

IN THE CITY.

Journal-Advertis-

Corner 'Frisco and Sandoval Streets.

er

-

LEO HERSCH.

ot

ot

SURPLUS IS

Mountain of Strength
Surplus is the only lund from
which dividends to policy holders can be paid.
1893-180-

,

CHAO. 17. DUDCOT7,

'Prop

Walker

y,

It Is reported that Senator W. A.
Clark, of Montana, has bought the
smelter site near El Paso, recently sold
to a New York company, and will build
PRINTING CO.
a $3,000,000 plant. With great copper
mints in Arizona, and extensive coal
matter at the mines In New Mexico, the two products
can be brought together at El Paso.

Santa Fe New Mexican
THE NEW MEXICAN

Entered as Seoond-Clas- s
ianta Fe Poatoffice.

jUTBS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Dally, per week, by carrier
Daily, per mouth, by carrier
Daily, per mouth, by mall
na4)
mrt,d hv tnttil
Daily) six mouths, by mall
Dally, one year, by mail
moiun
weeKiy, per
Ttni nnartar
Wnnlrlv
Weekly, six mouths
Weekly, ner year

.25
.00
g.OU

00
7.W)

J

-

75

J

JO

Mexican
tThen New
Nom Mnilnn.

Is the oldest news-nunoIt is sent to every
Pnntnffice in the Territory and has a large
.l rrnrt ner ntrffnlntirtn nmnri? the luteltl
gent uud progressive people of the southwest.
ADVERTISING

BATES.

Wanted One cent a word eaeh Insertion,
r.Ai Ton neiita ner line each insertion.
Heading Local Preferred position Twen
e
cents per line each Insertion.
nUnlniwil-T- wn
dollars an inch, single col
nmn, per month in Daily. One dollar an
in either English or
column,
suoh, single
Knatilah WaaIcIv.
Additional prloes and particulars given on
receipt of a copy ot matter to oe lnserteu.

Germany is slowly but surely suc
ceeding in her efforts to acquire the
trade in the east. The present policy is
to obtain the local and coasting trade,
bringing it to ports of call. Great steamers, it is now announced, will make a
bid for the trade of the Tangtse-Kianwhich hitherto has been exclusively in
the hands of the English and Chinese.
steamers of the style
Eight first-claof those engaged In Mississippi nvei
trade will be put on. The new boats are
now being constructed. They will be
of steel, with powerful engines, great
speed and small draft. They will be ca
pable of service throughout the year
Hitherto Yank Au, 680 miles inlanu
from Shanghai, has been the utmost
point reached 'by steamers. The Ger
mans intend to ply the liver regularly
to Chang King, 1,500 miles up the river.
ss

A

Cable Company Conflict.

bility. Certainly With an independent
government established, an army of a
foreign power would have no right to
remain a single day upon Cuban soil.
It would be requested to leave by the
local government, if it really were Independent, and disobedience of the request would be considered cause for
war: The United States relieved Cuba
of oppression, fed the starving, clothed
the naked, protected the people from
their own lawless countrymen, prevent
ed a pestilence, restored business and
made it possible for prosperity to fol
low. These are practical benefits given
by the United 'States to Cuba, xney
might prove to be of short duration
should, for the sake of sentiment, an
independent government be established
while matters are still in such condition
that the government, when created,
by an
would have to be maintained
alien army.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 5199.
)
Land Officii ai Santa Fe, N. M.,
August 17, 1899. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has filed notice of his intent on
of his claim,
to make tiual proof in support
before the
and that said proof will be made New
Mexico,
at Sauta Fe,
Register or Receiver
George Holmes
on September 25, 1899, viz:
n, r 10 e.
for the nw H. of sec 1, tp 17 witnesses
to prove
He names the following
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of said laud, viz:
Juan Pedro Williams, Marcelino Lucero.
Petrolino Armijo, Bernardo Gonzales, all of
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Manuel R.Otebo, Register,
Homestead Entry No.

Land Ofhcb

THE CINCINNATI RENEGADES.
(St. Louis
The Cincinnati Agulnaldists are a lit
In
tle franker than their fellow-traitosome other parts of the country. They
onenly proclaim that they hope Otis
and his army will be driven into the
Agulnaldo attempted to do this
last February, but, to the eternal grief
of Bryan and the rest of the copperheads, he failed. The Cincinnati reneingades belong to the element which
plank in
spired the
John R. McLean's platform. That tac
tion will be out in strong force in the
convention which puts up Bryan eight
or nine months hence. They will prob
ably repeat at th'at gathering the "war
a failure" folly of the Vallandigham
contingent in the Democratic conven tion of 1864. The fate which struck theDemocracy in that campaign will hit it

at Santa

court-marti-

MAX. FROST,

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexloo,
CHAS. A. SPIESS.

New Mexican

N-

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Offloa
Catron Block.
Lawyer

CHAS. F. BASLEY,

(Late Surveyor General.)
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land and
business
a specialty.
mining

-

t.n

.'.

II. T

H

GEO.W. KNAEBBL,
Griffin Block. Collections

searching titles a specialty.

M.

August 9, 1899. )
i hiiMhv frlvAn that the followingfiFed
notice of his Intention
has
:named,. settler
l a,,r,r.rt. of hid Claim.
be made before the
will
and that said proof
u..,v,t i'lnrk of Rio Arriba County, at
C

In

Office

5281.

Fb,

Printing

ft.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of said laud, viz:
Ma. Archuleta, Miguel S.
Herrera, Francisco Arohuleta, all
GuadalupeNew
Mexico.
of Coyote,
Manubl B. Oth to,

R. C. GORTNER,
Attorney at Law. District attorney for the
1st Judicial district, oountiea of Sauta Fe, San
Praotioes in all
Juan, Rio Arriba and Taos.Offices
in the Macourt of the territory.
sonic Building and Court House, Santa Fe,
New Mexico.

S. A. FISKB,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
New Mexico. Praotioes In
Santa
Fe,
"F,"
Supremo and all District Court! of New
Mexico.

Company

Register.

Cable Company Ot
The Tnmmm-claFRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 8.
PECOS VALLEY & NORTHEASTERN BY,
Cuba, which Is a creature of the postal
Telegraph Cable Company, is seeking
"
(Central Time)
Labori will make a speech to' lay a cable from Florida to Cuba. The
1 leaves Pecos daily 3:30 a
No.
in
Train
Union
the
Company,
Western
Telegraph
to the
engaged
7:30 a. m., Roswell
Carlsbad
m
arrives
In
use,
cable
owns
the
which
already
trial of Dreyfus, if some of the generals
9:20 p. m., conAmarlllo
11:45
m.,
p.
to
to
pre
the government
who expect to be roasted do not have has appealed
T. & S. P. and F. W.
with
A.,
necting
as
vent its rival securing the privilege,
the lawyer shot again.
& D. G. Kys.
sert'ine that Its own franchise is ex
Train No. 2 leaves Amarlllo dally 5:35
The taxable property of Chaves coun clusive, as obtained from the Spanisn
a. m., arrives Roswell 2:25 p. m., Carlsbad 6:15 p.m., Pecos 10:40 p. m. conty is assessed at $2,258,326. The man who government. The Postal company asks
& Pacific Ry.
would buy it at four times that figure no subsidy, offers to transmit governnecting with the Texas White
Oak and
Stages for Lincoln,
would have to do it while the people ment messages upon such terms as the
Nogal, N. M., leave Roswell, N M.,
government may fix and sell the cable
were not In their right minds.
dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.
at its actual value whenever a demand
For low rates, for Information regardThe
ownership.
is
made
for
what
government
is
robber
liar"
and
"Murderer,
the resources oi mis vaney, jmun-o- f
ng
exclu
the
claims
that
Goebel
of
Postal
company
Owens says
lands, etc., address
1900.
in
"Western
to
the
of Kentucky, whom the Democrats have sive franchise granted
General Manager,
nominated for governor of that state. Union has expired. So far the military
WORSE THAN JESSE JAMES.
DON D. DONAHUE, Carlsbad, N. V.
Owens is sufficiently well known for government has declined to permit an
Oen. Frt and Pais Agent,
(American Commercial Traveler.)
other cable to land upon Cuban shores,
Goebel to know where to find him.
Carlsbad, M. M.
The history of corporate amalgama
and the matter will undoubtedly be set
Ohio Democrats, when they nominat
tled finally by a judicial decision on the tion in this country is a shameful one.
It is written in blood and pauperizaed a man with $10,000,000 for governor, validity of the exclusive franchise.
tion. Strong rivals are crushed by force
were not very much forninst trusts and
and the weak ones are crowided out
Afraid to Get Truth.
plutocrats. Perhaps they believe in for
& SANT4
to
through fear. Look at the Standard RIO GRANDE
court
aging on the enemy.
The refusal of the Dreyfus
me
beef
four
combine,
the
Oil,
big
are
who
permit the two foreign officials
A Joint resolution by congress sub
whisky trust and the trust which ensupposed to have bought secrets irom ables Pierre Lorillard, Jr., to live in
con
a
to
vote
of
the
a
people
mitting
to be questioned shows that it
The Standard Oil drives men
stitutional amendment for the restraint Drevfus
not wish to take chances of the idleness.
of trusts would result in sweeping does
out of business by methods more in
the
with
who
deal
aid
telling
famous than Jesse James ever em
away legal obstacles that stand in the
foreigners. The court is afraid that
in driving a bargain at the end DENVER
RIO GRANDE I!, II
way.
ployed
be
some one besides Dreyfus may
is a vampire
four
the
of
a
big
revolver;
This shot from General Buckner, a caught in the net. The fact that L,aoori In peace, and a ghoul in war. It fed
two agents ten
Kentucky Democrat, at Goebel, rings desired to have these
American soldiers on putrid beef, and
seThe (teenle Koate of the World.
two bells: "Goebel is not a Democrat under oath whether his client sold
Us ample means sought the corrup.
of
do
not
did
he
Time Table No. 49,
and.never was. I class him as a Popu- crets to them shows that
tion of high authority. The whisky
list. That is, he would do anything to so, and put the court on guard for fear trust we refer to the old whisky trust
r,Heirnhlp revelations might result.
get anything."
fought its competitors with dynamite
Labori might have secured the privileg' while
(Effective January 15, 1899.)
fattening on the blood of Inno
Hon. John It. McLean wants the gov of getting this testimony had his proreuuees
iu
toDacco
trust
cence.
The
ernorship of Ohio, but as he cannot posed questions been confined to asking serfdom
reputable dealers, forcing them
make a speech he will not take the whether Dreyfus delivered the borderto buy at an advanced price,
not
only
who
for
stump. He will let his money talk
eau, but when he would have asked
WEST BOUND
the price at which they must BAST BOUND
but
I KS Mo. via,
him, and as he has $10,000,000 It should did furnish the document or any other sell. fixing
No. 426.
8:00 pm
9:00 a m. .Lv.... Santa Fe..Ar
do tall talking.
that was something the Court did rot
6
11 :05 a m . . Lv. . . .Espanola . . Lv . . 84..
Bpm
atto:
the
4:35 pm
T.V
.
.
LV..
53...
Undoubtedly
Kmhllllo.
wish to know.
199ilnni
60...
of
manner
3:35pm
to
know
FOOT-EASliUb
Oom
Paul
in
that
demand
of
p m..iiV...narranoH..jjv..
The
ALLEYS
ney framed the question
8:05 p m..Lv.Tres Piedras.Lv.. 90... 1:30 pm
125... 11:10 am
England why she is massing troops up for the purpose of showing to the coun
A powder to be shaken Into the shoes.
T.v
Alamosa.. .Lv 153... 9:55 a m
as
desire
wv fain ia the
on the Dutch frontier looks about
nervous and hot, 10:50 p m
feel
Your
feet
288... 6:30 am
Lv.
..
swollen,
Salida.
m..Lv
. ,307... 3:35 am
unnecessary as the query of a man who of the generals to find the tralitor.
and got tired easily. If you have smart- 1 :6U a m . . IjV . . . . lorence. ..lav
.Lv. 339... 2:20 am
Pueblo..
3:10
ra..Lv
a
FootAllen's
is kicked downstairs to know what the
or
12:45 am
tight shoes, try
ing feet
4:4S a m..Lv.l!olosprings.L,v.
Postal Savings Banks.
kicker means by such behavior.
Ease. It cools tno loei anu manus runn7:30 a m.. Ar.... Denver.... LV..459... 9:45 p m
Cures
$600,000,000
feet,
swollen,
over
nave
sweating
ing easy.
Kncllsh people
nails, blisters and callous
The people of North Carolina are be on deposit in the postal savings depart Ingrowing
Connections with' the main line and
Relieves corns and bunions ot ail
spots.
sometimes
amounts
in
ment,
deposited
over
the
suffrage
as follows;
branches
com.
on.
coming excited
ana
ana
ii
rest
ry
gives
75,000 post pain
At Anton to for Durango, Biiverton
amendment contest, which involves the as small as a penny. If the
today. Sold by all druggists and shoo
for
were
open
of
country
this
stores for 25c. Trial package FREE. and all Doints In the San Juan country
right of about 120,000 negroes to vote. offices
vast sum of money Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
At Alamosa lor Jlmtown, ureeae, uei
Like other amendments of the kind, it
Monte Vlsta and all points In the
for government use,
Norte,
accumulate
would
educational
an
qualification
provides
San Luis valley.
allowed
depositors
interest
if
even
the
for the suffrage.
At Salldawlth main line for all points
were but 2 per cent. Much of this money OPPOSED TO FOREST RESERVATION. flft.st,
and west, including Leadvllle.
means
whose
from
come
people
would
u. v. k. a. ior
At Florence with a
The organization of commercial trav. are so small th'at they do not start a The People of Lincoln County Enter a
the gold camps of Cripple ureeit ana
elers reports that at the present rate bank account. It wouM be a method or
Protest.
Victor.
de- of discharges, 100,000 drummers will be
The proposition to establish a forest
At Pueblo. Colorado Springs ana Den
encouraging savings and furnish a
out of employment at the end of a year nnsitorv which people would not rear.
In Lincoln
reservation
county has vnr v ith all Missouri river lines for all
This
formed.
3
may
to
trusts
being
owing
banks frequently pay only
aroused active opposition from the set- nnln fl east.
cut the expenses of the trusts, but the Savings
Through passengers from Santa Fe
cent Interest, trnd the many failures tlors. A
ner
signed by 100 of them will have reserved berths in sleepers from
This
protest
the
peosavings will not go to consumers.
made
have
of such Institutions
will decrease the earnings of railways nl distrustful. It is said that panks has already zona to Washington and a Alamosa It desired.
For further information address the
mass meeting of citizens has beon called
and hotels $750,000 per day.
oppose the proposition mr me to
W. undersigned.
views.
to
their
give
expression
of
the
government to handle the money
T. J. HELM, uenera
M. Clute, a county commissioner of Lin
geui
I
Santa Fe, N. M.
The gold reserve in the United States people, because bank deposits would be coln countv. who lives at Noeal, is
woum
A
P
,
Q.
3.
Pret
in
K
the
and
He
decreased
government
history.
Hoopkb,
treasury is the largest
strongly opposed to the proposition.
Denver Co!n
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now
first
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for
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has
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fund
always
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that
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They did this when Cleveland was first The banks in England certainly sav time
resources and grow, and it Is proposed
s
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term
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second
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In
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a
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to take fully
was alarming only because it dis ings system. The government i ..ut able
land and lot It lay idle. The land
The
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benefit
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had
run for the
appeared anld 'bonds
proposed to be set aside covers nearly 37
put money into the vacuum caused by postal savings system would certainly
townsnips oi au square nines cacu, or in
money
round numbers something over 2,000
the withdrawal of gold and the Inabil help the people to accumulate
souare miles, nearly all of the country
ity of the administration to keep the and make it earn Interest.
BY THE
on both sides of the railroad line and
government in good financial condition.
alone the Rio Bonito and Eagle Creek
Arms lor the Philippines.
which Is among the best farming land
It is seriously asserted that the use of Snmp, Deoole have been making forto we have. The Idea of calling it a forest
ammunition
reserve is ridiculous, as there Is not a
water In Utah for irrigation purposes tunes selling guns and
is causing the great Salt Lake to dry the Filipinos, and it is high time the- stick of timber on the greater part of it,
The vast Carizzozo flat just below Nogal
up, and that in 100 years there will be country knew whether it is maimim.in it. There Is hardly a
no lake and only a vast salt plain where tories in New England or toreign nep is Included
tree on the whole plains, nothing
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single
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s
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lake
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The Mexican Central
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ATTOBNEY8 AT LAW.

Attorney at law. Will practice In all terrl
torlal courts. East Las Vegas, N, M.

Notioe for Publication.

aan

PRESS COMMENT.

The

d

W. A. Hawkins,
CONWAY A HAWKINS,
and Counielori at Law, Silver City
Attorney!
New Mexico. FromDt attention lven to all

IT. P. Cosway,

IS THE
PLACE
FOR

I

biiilneii entrusted to our eare.

A.B.BENBHAN,
Attorney at Law. Practice! in all Territorial
Courti. Commlnloner Court of Clalme.
Colleotloni and title learohlnc. Boomi Hand
9 Splegelberg Block.

t"

INBlWANCE.
"

B.B.LANKARD,
Iniuranoe Agent. Offloe: Griffin Building-- ,Palace avenue. Repretenti the largest coindoing Duilnen in me territory m
paulel
New Mexico, in Dotn lire, nre ana occiueui

Iniuranoe.

-

DKMT1BTS.
D. W. MANLEY,
over Fltcher'i Drug Store.

fl
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SOCIETIES.

OF- -

MAXUFACTUIIEK

:M:.A.so:rrTa-

lank Hooks and

Montezuma Lodge No. 1, A.
F. A A. M. Rogular communication first Monday
each month at Masonic Hall
at 7 :30 p. m.
ARTHUR HOJLB,
W. M.

6

Jigy

J.B. Bbady,

Secretary.

Santa Fe Chapter No. 1, R. A.
M. Regular convocation second
Monday In each month at Masonic Hall at 7 :30 p. m.
Addison Walkkk,

The Timmer House

H.fc.

Abthub Silighan,
Secretary.
Santa Fe Commandery No.l,
K. T. Regular conclave fourth
Monday In each month at Ma
sonlo Hall at 7:30 p. m.
S. G. CAMTvrKtailT, R. C.

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
On the European Plan, or Board and Room 1.50 to 3 per

F. S. Davis,
Keooraer.

E,

day. Special

ts

rat as by the week.

SPACIOUS SAMPLE BOOMS FOB, COMMERCIAL
When In SilverCity
Stop at the Best Hotel,

FRANK

E.

I.

MILSTED

-

Vs-

i-

-;

i

(HOT

Prop,

i

5

i

I

BT'LTNO-S.-)
I

js..
are located In tne mw or tne Ancient
Celebrated Hot
THESE Dwellers, twenty-liv- eSprings
miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of
miles
from Barranca Station on the Denver
twelve
about
and
Fe,
ft Rio Grande Railway, from which point a dally lineoof stages run to the
is from 80 to 122 0 . The gases
of
waters
The
these
Springs.
temperature
are oarDonlo. Altitude b,uuu reet. uumaw very ary uuu utingunui uie
round. There Is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of Invalids
salts to the
and tourists. These waters contain 1688.24 grains of alkaline
efficacy
gallon ; being the richest alkaline Hot Springs in the world. Theeures
atmiraculous
the
of these waters has been thoroughly tested by
tested to in the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
and
of
Disease
the
Syphilitic
Kidneys,
Consumption, Malaria, Bright's
mercurial Affections, ooroiuia, uamrrn, ui aniipt, m oiuoto
etc.. etc. Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Reduped
is
rates riven by the month.' This resort Is attractive at all seasons and10 :08
all
winter. Passengers for Ojo Callente can leave Santa Fe at
open
a. m. and reach Ojo Callente at II p. m. the same day. Fare for the round
trip from Santa Fe to Ojo Callente, f7. For further particulars address
x-

Mexico

NEW MEXICO,

Schoolof

REGULAR

DEGREE

GOLDEN LODGE No. 3, A. O. U. W., meet!
every second and fourth Wednesdays, 8 p. m.
IV, Ij, 4CHK8, nsHW nunuoau.
John C. Sbabs, Recorder

B. F. O. EXjICS.

;

Santa Fe Lodge No. 460, B. P. O. E., holds Its
sessions on tne secunu anu luurm
regular
Wednesdays of each month. Visiting broth- ers are invited and welcome.
Chas. tr. kasley, uxaitea auier.
E. S. Akdbbws, Secretary.

EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN
,

MOUNTAIN

RYS.

Mountain Time.
leaves El Paso. . .10:30 a, m.
arrives El Paso. . 7:15 p, m.
(Daily Except Sunday.)
Train No. 1 ar Alamogordo. -, 8:45 p, m.
Train No. 2 lv. Alamogordo. . 3:20 p, m.
(Dally Except Sunday.)
Connects at Alamogordo with stage line
to Noeals, Mescalero, je t. stanton
and White Oaks.

Train No.
Train No.

11, 1800.

1
2

COURSES OF BTCDY

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering,

P

WABASH

I

--

TIME TABLE NO. 2

L

Special courses are offered In

Assaying, Chemistry, and Surveying.

A preparatory course Is maintained for the benefit of those who have
cot naa the necessary advantages neiore coming to we acnuoi oi mines..
Tuition JS.flO for the preparatory course; J10.00 for the technical course.
:

a great demand at good salaries for young 'men'
a
with technical knowledge of mining.

OT There

I

o.xr. w.

AND
AIAM0C0RD0 & SACRAMENTO

FALL SESSION BEGItfSCSEPTEJIBER

VI A
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interrupted

uuin-plaint- s,
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SOCORRO,
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Ojo Oaliante, Taoa County New Jfexloo

THE

TO
GO

4S.

OF

ANTONIO, JOSEPH. Prop.,

'

WAY

"TOM

sbarb, secretary.

FE LODGE No. 2, K. of P. Regular
meeting every Tuesday evening at cau o'oiock
at Castle hall. Visiting knights given a cor
W. N. Townsbnd,
dial welcome.
Cnanoeuor uommanaer
Lbb Mubhlbisbn,
E.of R.and S.

Health is Wealth.

BBP-OREq-

V.

SANTA

.

fr

AZTLAN LODGE No. 3, I. V. O. V., meet
nan
every irrlday evening in uaa ronuw welSan Francisco street. Visiting brothers
N.
M.
G.
L.
UKOWN,
come.

IC.

Railway

XVat

MYRTLE REBEK AH LODGE, No. M.O.O.
F.s Regular meeting first and third Tuesday
of each month at Odd Fellows' hall. V lilting
brothers and sisters welcome.
Mks. Hattib WaqNbb, Noble Grand.
Miss Tbssib Call, Secretary.

John

Central

trrltteijtnit

LODGE

CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT No3, 1. O. O.
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MINOR CITY TOPICS.

SUDDENLY.

Owing to the absence of United States
Attorney W. B. Chllders and the Illness
of Assistant United States Attorney
George P. Money, no cases were tried
by the United States petit jury.
The territorial grand jury this fore
noon at 10 o'clock Indicted Jesse Will-lafor burglary and Jose Sena for assault with intent to kill. Both men ap
peared before Judge McFie and pleadei
guilty, and by 2:30 o'clock this after
noon both had been sentenced to tne
penitentiary.
colored
Williams is a middle-age- d
man residing at Galisteo. He broke into
the house of A. Darras at Galisteo
April 17 this year and stole a pistol and
six bottles of wine. He was sentenced
to three years in the penitentiary.
Jose Sena, of this county, was ac
cused of assault with intent to kill his
wife. He is a very young man. He was
sentenced t'o Ave years in the
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